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Plttïfln Signal.
GODERICH. C. W., N0Vf-.ll, 1864.

THE FENIAN AFFAIR IN 
TORONTO.

By vbby great good fortune the capital 
of Upper Canada haa escaped a aeeno of 
riot and bloodshed similar to that which 
disgraced the city of Belfast not long 
einee. The derelopments of the past fe* 
days go to prove that the peaceable citi- 
nensofthe eity hare been, as-it were, 
sleeping orer a volcano of religions fanata- 
eism which might have burst out in 
dfcfianee of law and Order, and utterly 
regard less of the horrible retribution 
which would, undoubtedly, have been 
visited upon the perpetrators. The cir- 
eumetaneea at» easily related : On Satui- 
dny evening last, the 5th of November, tho 
Orangemen of Toronto,according to usage, 
determined to oekbrate the anniversary 
of the discovery of the Gunpowder l*lot, 
ns well as the birthday of the Prince “ of 
glorious memory," by giving a ball and 
supper at their Lodge room. In all this 
there was 
the

RE-ELhCTiON OP Kr. LINCOLN. I Tnd Pnicer at Oodkssbi-ro.—A few days 
, , w——— I since the people of Ogdensburg, on*the Arac

Although tho rcturos from tho several ricaqsido of the Sl. Lawrenc* river, were 
States are not alt in, it is now certain | highly excited in consequuùce of a report that 
that “for good or for evil,’' Mr. Abra- ! a raid was to be made into tho place from 
ham Lincoln has been reflected President j Canada, and that armed men were gathering

cautious with others, aed a few stray scraps | THP A MTTD rn axt man
of information sometimes revised and correct-j ...... AUXi B-UlLllIvAN W AR.
ed by comparison of notes three or four i Tin»// '—-----——
times per diem were always procurable hv ! Iernlt* * Army of tho Potomac, dis
persons making diligent quest. The process ! . 1 rel,0fts mai the rebels attacked our
was very fully described in a letter from the !’• -'VP0■ 0,1 Sunday iorctioon, but
Editorial Correspondent of this journal pub-1 ^ ^ 8enl W |lrnn~ ‘within their own Hi

rT------- , —.were
whining within their own lines.uuui uiucom nas been reflected rresiacnt vanuua, ana mat armed men were game ring .7.........---------- .i iu.i V. 1 1 The ttemi.r. i . , r ot , .

ne thn c. . v i ! on the islands above the town, It now an-1 l,sbed in these colainn» on th* 19tb ulf, L» i *nc nera’dsy dispatch from Sheridan’s. . 1 wd ***** ,by avcry ,ar8® . pears from the Prescott Messenger, that tlm I Miner re speaks of Mr Bernard, the secretary, *l;4*e« that Sheridan has received
mnllil-lt V - Wp «fill ilimf. *1.^, ..Iaba wf , t . . O nmf mum ni meaaenirAM ne nmirnne «if niinr illlonn.ltlOll th.'lf th.v r..t«ula .. —..... .If.. . ~ I _ 2..

. . ... .. . - , J MIHU IUS 1 icavuii .ucuviixcr, uiui mu
majority.- Ve did tlnnk, at tho elose of , whole sensation arose from the presence on
the Chicago Convention, that McClellan's th-- i»lao«l a of • parly of sportsmen in quest matmn. 1 hey gare no scrap, wc: know,either ( •“ J*?"1™.” ll'”. "Ifeawve.Ewell has

*~s I p. V. . . .. . .1 ------ L . ihe représentative of the leader or of the ‘‘r,‘ ^'irh. Vila Hugh Lee a divisionchances were splendid, but his famous 'orducl“- They were see,, by the captain of 
, , * a passing pro|«eller, who, lasing them for
letter, by disgusting the l'oaco Democrats, | Confederate “ raiders,•’ alarmed Ihe town 
settled the business completely, and from |2“d threw tho people into a panic,from which, 
that moment every sane man, who knew j l". r̂b*| I,1V" now ue“rl>'

tho immense influence wielded by Mr. -------------t\ ,_______
Lincolnthrdugli the Government, siw that | Narrow Escape.—We learn from a 
the case was hopeless for ‘‘ littlo Mac.” j reliable source. that a Provincial t)eputy 
When both candidates mounted the same ;G* Templar from Hamilton,started 
wnr platform, it could make very little ,ill‘ a young citizen, to advo-
difforeucc which was elected, as the result j „ tho(t distai^hf 'Hanno lrs 
of tho war in either case would be about ; he cither never had . ‘ie(j ^ *or
the same. Mr. Lincoln is reflected and had forgotten how. », at a short 
shoddy kicks up its heels rejoicingly,— | distance Iront the city the ho., rtartej 

, . ...... little to the right, the rider to ... . ...Gcveromcot officials breathe freely, and : M(J ^ fe„ with 6nlu, vi,denial
gold goes up, up, up ! If the precious t|ie groun,j. It is providential he did in,, 
metal touches 300 before the end of this , dislocate his neck, which perhaps would 
month, will that indicate a confident belief . have been the case if he had not fallen on 
on the part of thé people that their chosen \ h*9 back.—[London Advertiser.
autocrat will be able to crush the South ? j --------- * - ----------

McIIenbv at DvN.NViLLfc.—The no-

aml even of messengers, as sources of infer- ; ”*turuiillior‘ that the reliels immediately in- 
malinn. Thi-vii<i scrim, wn know.eillii-r tend to assume the F h.»a

Montreal Gazette, who hunted for nows ou 
joint account.—-[Montreal Gazette.

Clippings from ‘Latchkey.’

Qi uku, ith Nor., 1864. - ......... „„
7b de Hon. Mr. U Urun, Ptaidenf of ! ..Ti" ; ?.ater;.0^ sl'eridai,-. line of coinaii.- 

de Councelt—Sark :— «uaiioii.. Ueocl m ivetàebts hare been coun-
leraeted. Cavalry moved this morning.

1 il.tl IV fin,, L'-.n..1 ____ 1

ot cavalry was, on Monday, 
on the taehon river. Imboden was also 
r<TnnU*d tbere’ a,ld the force was ovei 
o,000 strong. Mushy hits been reinforced b 
a regiment ot \ ir„'inia cavalry, and on 'Mon- 
day was at Berry tille. A raid i.s expected on

Ven de conreder.ition is a fail accompli— 
finish up'to de very handies, vill you he so 
gre-aft—so big as you vas now, vid so little to 
kill vid do (Jlobea and dé politic ? Dare is von 
iiuesiion vich makes your sleep not come so

■ T1»/ - e,‘- Kelly's command successfully 
attacki'd a rebel turee moving towards Mviure- 
heiii. A general engagement is expected in 
a day or two. There is much indication that 
ihe rebels will aiiein?it t«i flank Shcrnla-iV

early as before morning sometimes. Ah, I position_af Cedar Creek. Eirly has’aone to 
do hearts j nichniond. - ®

THOSE PIKES. L

i The authorities have their eye on him.

sternation oFsome of the m'»re timid apecta*

toviuus McHenry, alias Townsend, has 
tneir nou^u. rwui. ium> »..« ».. ■, , . „ • i been in Duimvillc since Saturday, and is
nothing contrary to the laws of c repor r ^ s j reported to haVé left tÀ>r Port Colborne

land. Indeed, .i«U.r dem.n.tr.tioa, ”on‘ of th« 01 the | wulfmme rowdie, in Yankee uniform.-

Lave-hitherto passed over xvitliout creating ance' 8^8 1 ,. .new uiuiv. ® The box of pikes winch were fourni by the
more than a passing degree ot interest. po|ice were produced in Cuuit, to. the con 
Bet on this occasion, it appears that a 
rumor got afloat to the effect that in the 
course of the Anniversary night the 
Orangemen intended to burn in effigy 
Guy Fawkes, Dan. O'Connell, it not, also, 
the late Duke of Newcastle. There is 
nothing to show that any such programme 
was proposed, certainly no attempt was 
made to carry it out if proposed ; but, at

saie, dis amhiiion make» de age in 
too soon, and hunts all de childe avay. De 
£uds only know ven it sail cease in your brains 
vich makes so much business as can never be 
fix by von iivjn’s life. Sare you may rise 
'now in de hearts a cause of do humanity 

I huv e de honors, &c., -
PiKitKE Lafontaine.

Sah : k* • no Sturkst, 4th Nov. 1861.

Do Souf will abb
or dis chile am no UoNl” dti ,Norf. Çolly, 
dose 300,0011. niggers, L Look you heals, 
-rwine to fiee wid fifty acres ,°le JcTK^aui

Mails by tUe America-

The news by the America is throe days
u'ldl" *•«*Sl’Tnïu’the ! I»1” llie reP'jrl b7 lhe A *tu?
usured teven or eight Jcel, ' »ia:i frigate has arrived !it \ iilafrnnca. It is

. i - ..... .. ,..«. ,«■ , ! .... ...i ■.. i. .V!n«ti.liiii

tors, and to tin* amusement of some of those 
who aiircan-d to be less fearful uf such Wea. 
pons IJie 
handles, measured 
presented a very ugly-looking apt*; ira ic. j 

d “Guvau’" or uGowan '.is insert-The word
cd in capital letters on the blaii>

Particular attention is directed to the; 
italicised words. We cannot wonder that 
the good people of Toronto are exercised

all events, it was madeAlie pretext for the by the discovery of such horrible impie- | October 22 the v-
appearance upon the streets of the city ut ; nient*. The broadsword of Wallace was leave *he I iith of
dead of night of some three hundred a mere plav-thing compared, with pike, 
armed Fenians, whose movements iudicat- \ blades cujht feet tony. Fancy the disa- | -ihe crews weit »ake., except out ami. 

cd that they had boon carefully trained , groeable m,sat.on one of them would , ^ ^ ^ Mllc!l damage was dune
U> act in concert. The alarming fact of create, if thrust n.to the pit of « I ttfcUor« otT t*»« F.ith. Th; Prince and. Is.in-
such a turn out when respectable people stomach after breakfast. Î ee*s of Wales left Vo|ieuhagens October 22.

asseitnvl she is on h ‘r way t > Uivita. -Vccchia 
to fetch ihe Czaro.vitell to France. The 
National Assembly of Greece revoked the 
degree whereby members « f the Miaorrli 
Ministry, during the n igu of King Otho,were 
deprived of civje lights for ten years. On 

s I n London e-iu!d not 
Foitfi. Five vessels, 

cfii. flv foreign.- were vast ashoie a: Grahtou.

1 • , New York, Nov. 9th.
Til.! Steamar Ara;a, from Uillun Head on 

t ie Oih, h'is.amveii. ^ She reports that, on 
-Innuay morning tith in.il., being in com|iany 
with tin- L -S. steamer Huntsville, sighted a 
suspicious- steamer, when both, gave chase, 
fhe si ranger crowded steam amt mil. 'ihe 
Huntsville commenced firing, which wai re 
plied to, .the firing being kept up for two 
hours. 1 he gunboat Banshee joiued i:i the 
chase, thus lieinmiu g in the pirate. 'Both

Vicuna BBd. Great Britain- I the day previous. The unfortunate man had 
1 ■*— _ | gone into the bush to chop down a live, and

The breach between the colonists of Vic* ( had carelessly not. allowed fiimsulf sufficient 
toria and "the Imperial government, relative 1 time togi-tout of the way ho fore it tell and 
to Iraiispoilotion to Western Australia,"widens crushed him to the euvth.kilhn^him iustnntan- 
daily and the recent despatch which the ; vuusly. The jury returned a verdict of acci- 
Culm’iinl Secretary, Mr. Cardwell, ha. lor- denial death, 
ward.al in reidr to the remonatrancri addix.a- 
red tu him oil ihe «abject ha. eawd muelr 
un/er and bad feeling towards the mother 
country. The Premier of V ictorm, Mr. Me 
Col bi'it Ual taken a very determined step to 
frustrate, as for as possible, the action ot the 
Hume government; he has girer. notice to 
Ihe Peninsula nd Uiiental «teum packet cum- 
i,any, which Carrie, the mail., to terminate 
the colonial cu*tmct at the enpireiloo of six 
months, unies, the re.sel. ol the company 
ceaM to call at Western Australia on their I 

■ ‘ —j—| and, aa theway to tho Kattern Colonies; and, as the
Victoria portion of the mail suhatdym £M,
000 a year, this step shows the depth of the 
popular seutiraent in n woy which cannot be 
mistaken. It is helÿrod that the Colonies of 
South Au.tviili. eid New. South Wales will 
cn oiierate ihAhia maftement, «uid it tscxpevi 
ed that the pressure thm brought to b*arOn 
the company will force it to yieid. uidcss, iri- 
deed, the Home Government should deter
mine to bear all tie expense of the mail 
transit itself, which, if it were to #1o so, would 
only have the effect of placing it in a more 
hostile and undiguibed attitude towards the 
colonists. The language which Loid Grey 
used in t he House of Lords, towards the close. 
vt the last session,relative to transportation to 
Western Australia, has given great offence to 
l!ieAntipodeans,and it struck us at the time that 

... . .. , ..tnvr, nwi.i iitstoneaiidbiticrne.-iS^weie outofalLprvpor-
pursed and pursuit velsels'iieariug .land very tioti to . the necessities cf the case. D'»rd 
fast to the eastwaid of Cape Lookout. At Grey is not a member ot the government,and. 
-'6.39 p. m.. land being jn full view, and tho t ivrefore, undue importance bus been at

tached to what fell from him ; but this is no

•s.from laud.

gwine to five wid fifty ------ ,
continent, will «ome down, as aJ**» on dis .... ...... , .
de book, “ like de wolf on de tG» says in J P- I-» »'! being jn lull view, and the 
bring on lie general resureksliuu \ and £V '>7 *'* fottw»»!»
earlier lien usual, tk-re's no use in talkie ! “! ,lr b r- kept un her course lor
dese cUild.ua will do it, and show de N"''ulîbt Ll H '“?■
what freedom is when she gets . chance to , 11 »he had, guns o
walk into anti,,,ii.ee and sec what Julfc, ^ '
(’tzar uid undei de mfiuxncc uo de times : 
and see what Potnpey did diametrical op- I 
nostte. 1 kit’s suffitient to secure de senti-1 ,
ment and sho de. result from de lac dat dere j. Th° iniülury ?ittfU\svilIc. Ky., Not. ti. 
are,.sah ! whole regiments ob Po.iipeys and mains unchanged. • at Vhatiiiuogu ro- 
JulusCezarsdatcnn he drawn into de fiel by I Vim.
e,nu!a.diunob~.d,--,,brbyeuida=hua !—by | YesVedwe' Indianan.,!ii jti, N>- A-
einulHslniu ! f reedom t# de wo.d i olheem frnm Chatr:f..,-..-i rebutai says: _______ ._______
is do army dat wil prm.ounce it lui de ba.d - ,nai| ,vtur.,j)Ci , , Atiama Eirly laSiShev- j and rumors of war. It is not easy to gather 
eagle shall shall—sah . by gollx . gi i W|tj, jjvc, C(,r,,s ,,( his army, leaving, two eolr * our exact nuailion there from the news wnich 
balder ! »• * 11 11 • 1 • ' *

excuse for the needless imitation he has pro 
duc«*d. As he once filled the office of Colon 
iai Secretary, the prestige of his old position

_____ ................. still clings t > him in the eyes of the colonists
than tet/irf >ie the sun set, they being less ■ on the other side of the («lobe, and this alone

ought to have influenced the expressions of a
private Veer who aspires to the eliaracter of a 
sUtvsmau.

War with Japan-

From Japan we hear of nothing bül war

I
X’our service, ■

.Jumbo Blt.i.etiieav.

Interesting Items.
£3* It is proposed to erect a monument to

.. J lute Capi Spvkc. , . !
X--.ii I y .-.ix hundred thousand dollars in

Tm.iiessee. under Tii i.n ts. to xvateh IIootÿ. ..ü.ne ii i.iié, nl|hough we learn sufficient t. 
i II v destroyed the railroad (’hart uvxiga.'to j few that it is anything but satisiactory. A 

.Wants, a’lid is àe:i ingthe imn t.> tin» former | 6inoou.1ti,!| ngU -affaiis were going on 
I place. Atlanta is Immi-1, and "’Shoirma'i ishaviiig'iiiM.vjhgh,'the action at Kagosima 
j maa-liiu.' «lirtvt'y for Uharlcstown, S. <*.— j morv.rvApeet,_«nu Daiiutos to treat us with 
i [Note to Editors. —Tlv; above is disjivditvd,| leiiaet.ory _)aiiniu..„tiuver induced the must 
I by government officials. j deiua-ided bv tbe to pay over the eiaim
! * nidvmiiificaiiuii tor the mu Government as

_ . „ 18011. Now all is chaiiRtd. . Mr Itichaid
Terrible Railroad Accident. 1 '------

were locked in Ihe eras of lepow. very TH£ UENrBAL*s'H00L LIBRARY. : They were secon-iw-hel on hoerd by *.( „ ;|ij h„„ K,„„t.Ucu lo, ' nvKN>r-SKVEV
neturolly led to in investigation by the ------ Km* the H .yul .Until}, the Mmiaer. end uri„. ,|,^twu dey» ul lu.t week. ____
anthorities, when it was dUcovercl that, h <!»'« « «««« I';*--"? «" uf » 1 «h- H* *-• They ! amr Ulli410 go„, 1 \ f.i-htful acrid..,,, eecurrod o„ Monday
the Keniaoa had in rcadincss-a number of, •-ihrury I', town -keh a bciig made g.ud j w,.le uiut.d.d |.y uguud of ho-.iof, and ra ,|Ujr|1N, • ; efteri„>uil,'Oel.ilier St 4, on the I. >1 .y. l"-

.. , . .. ,i,0:r ! US" of. by th-; penftins for wh mi it was intend-j 1U,,5 were lircdi Large crowds of people: * ... i- - and Vidiiinaiioils r»a«l; the regular Ciiiciniuttideadly anna, and that revolver, lor Ihctr | , ^ ^ ^ „ltU lWvc h L. -.he ......................  TheC»...,! We se. i, «ated ,!.a, \ tewr k— „lUdg with i>,;e .mmon,'.
use Itad been broug it into t it> p ‘Cu ro,n j W:iS iuntitute-l in 1-61 and has been in ,silcc«-js- | Xlail. ol September I), aUu-Iing to the ituval 
Buffalo. The excitement caused by these j ju, l,|,vrttti,m cv,.r si, cc. The num’u-r uf v - - ^ t„^-,Lr liions of lv i„-lan 1, Uuiland imd France

. unie* a hen first opviicd was only 496, 1 •’ -*• 1.......discover ira was not decreased by the 
anonymous letter received by. Mayor | singular t 
Medcslf threatening his life. That these, over 
Fenians belong to the brotherhood spread 
over the neighboring States, and that they 
nrc actuated by a malignant hatred ot

tvmlei quarte
We see it stated that X ietor Lnitn. 

uvl is addicted.to diunkcuiiess.
{■_ y* The fMiite<lei ate <> ingress was to have | \-

I'E'.lSOrs KILLED.

one an I u h:Vt miies ths side of Ual 
etati ui, about seven ihi.t-a tro.m l.tiay-

.i,l
^ w say, ultliuu h the bou vsarv read

"1Ô0 faiuihVs in towiu" from week to 
week, only ten volumi s out of the whole num
ber have been lust during the four years.r— 
Ibis speaks well for th -, re aders «.'lid purlieu

fir au attack « i thu f > ->l til- Tveb in, uf
Japan, »u order t«> f-»rc<* un "1 
In! uvl Sen.-says the A'meueaii i 
though i nahlu.AO s-nd'n man oi 
so fur its to charter a

.ling uf the

ur,liad gone 
vessel in uid«.

of November.

i sun. Now all is changed."
'almost befoie we know that' c |0ijf 
] wrong, that 16 English, 2 Frene»». , is 

Dutch ahi'iS of war,-were 'about to toice u 
I strongly je tended Strtiits of Shimonosaki. A 

butt ifiun of m.ulnes were also taken on board 
t’.i,- tl-et,' and if be true that the Straits in 

i question are strongly fortified, much more 
; limn it but la! ion of marines scattered, through 
' In ships will be needed. Some go so far as 
i to sax that before xve can put matters with i » - J __ ,.«• I ' nnn

An A feeling Scene.

At a recent trial at the Old Bailev, in Lon
don, Geo. Hammond, a |miitrait painter, was 
placed at the bar for ti ial, on un indictment 
found against himself by the Grand Jury, for 
the wilful murder, with malice niotvlhuuglit," 
of George Baldwin,» mpe d iner r and mounte
bank. The prisoner was a man of medium 
height, but slender form. His eyes were blue 
and mild. His whole hearing gave vidence 
of subdued sadness and melancholy resigna
tion. He was 41 years of n-e, ha I a soft 
voice ; audios appearance and manner bore 
evidence «‘this being a man of distincliun, in 
spite of the poverty of his address.

On being called to plead, the prisoner 
admitted that he d'd MIL lbtiJiyin, and-.be. 
deplored the act, addivg. however, that on 
his auul amt eonsvivnvv, he did nut believe 
himself guilty. Thereupon, a jufy was ini- 
pannelled to try the prisoner. T he- indict
ment was then read to the jury, and the uet 
of killing being admitted, the Government 
rested their case, and the prisoner w as called 
upon fur his delcncv.

The pris,mer thus addressed himself to the 
Court and Jury

‘My lord,’ mid he, ‘my justification is to 
be found in a icciiul uf the facts. Three 
years ago f lost a daughter, then four years 
of* age, the sole memorjal u! a beloved wife, 
whom it had pleaswl God to recall to Hiinsvlf". 
I had lost her but 1 did not see her die. She 
disappeared—she wits stolen from me. Slie 
was a charming chiid. and but her 1 hud no 
body m the world to love tin*. Gentlemen, 
what 1 have suffered cannot be described ; 
you cannot comprehend it. 1 bad expend, d 
in advertising and fiuitless seaiclies every- 
thiitg 1 possessed—furniture, pictures,•‘even 
to my clothes. All have been sold. For 
three years on foot l had been set king «for 
my chi:d in all the cities and all the villages 
in the three kingdoms. As-soon a* bv paint 
ing portraits I had succeeded in ghluing a 
little, money, I returned.!» London to void 
nuMiee mv advertisements in the newspapers. 
At length, on Friday, the I ith of April last, 
I crossed the Smtlhliehl eatt’e market. In 
the centre of the maiketa groan of rnoimtc 
bunks were piilvrming their teats. Amun^ 
them a child was turning oil its head suppôt t 
ed by a halbert. A riiy from tile soul ol its 
mother must have pem-t*ated my own, for me 
to have recognized my chi d in that condition. 
It was my poor child.- Her mother would 
poi haps lia-y precipitated herself towards her, 
and kicked beisell in her arms. As for me, 
a vail passed over my eye4. 1 know not how
it was —I habitually gent!v.. even to weak- 
aess, seized him by the cloth -s — I laisvd him

l-,,e air, then dashed him to the ground—
repci.-. , |ip WlliS dead. Afterwu:ds I
1 regret!» . | dune. At that mument 

Lord /hu , Wft4wh ,. |<lk;„ but

that the United State* flag sboull be duty du- j tA!vHtv veats 
Tho

a force of 10,000 
It would be a 
home to know 

Ju pan, that 16
T-' , «Ik;ii, uu turning Un.;curve In-yo id Culver's : English n ut *bi|»s were about to force a pas-
r~y* a murderer, who committed the crime j galion, the. value trai t was observed, but too : sage into the inland aea through Shimonosaki; 

1‘arker. in Manchester, X. H-, sumo 1 .u# ,lvlMl. Both trains were h-avily ; but ifuny reliance is lobe placed on recent 
ago, hits boen^dweiiveied *>y tiré j hiUen—one with* seven couches and live hum | news, weave likely to hear ol w«.r having

veuiber. . jVuc. The pa--ienjfcr train was twenty min-. Japan «m a proficr lovtmg n to
„ l ,.v> Irdimd. but waning the ie-tuisite .......... it ; or 2d,DUO will be necessary. I

t 900 worn m bn- ; ÿv.c^weil. olituiped Vie und ulhted right to ! giv.it satisfaction to peuple at l
to India tor te.v6it p i.| ^ ^ ^ ^ ilU,| t. ni..vi„g »t ntoi'i Sjfi-d • wliat has gwtte wrung at Ju|

of our contemporaries, that they should books, they wijl b»? gî.i 1 to cunirtbute a t ith 
be lboked upon with suspicion by all lovers towards sttcfiTgood object. The if uni ,«.t 
of law and good goverume^ Ailhouglr■* I ru»thave granted a smatl-shm which it is
they .re .11 Catholics, we cannot think *'«"'! l"‘iT'l'"uc"1 k7 volu..t..rv .»
... . „ n j. ..............._i tidn, u:id as this is lîio propers -asôu tor suchthat either the Homan Catholic clergy or , ' , . ¥ ,. , . . . . I an enterprise and the te; ins upon whit h b >-ks

the more intelligent nn-I respectable |Nir-| 
tionof our Catholic population will coun h t<l h ^ |IK-| 
to nance their lawless proceedings, or ^ l|i(. sc!l.,„] iibrAry-
cncourage them to persevere in their ^ every; ratepayer havipg the privilege of asm; 
suicidal plot to plunge this peacelul, tree:,^ and xve sincerely trust that those hem in; 
and happy country into religious strife | the subscription lists will be met in :

and useless bloodshed,

Duplex.and T.i 
M -t ; leu, * K i ins, 
[Duuhj^Lj! 
V’.iiV-^wSp

I'll-* city of 
Ii uids’qf the

llo.vii .x 
maerial if

: tlv M- Iu< 
Amsterdaai.'j

(’tiiu*, fell into lift ; 
on t!i«* 2-ill August, j 

kina

i lan w is n<* v ly p ; Bahia Bay. San Salvador, on the night of the 
Çi.'ilai'i (jqUjiis having held a con

i . . . V |'h«! rébe’s wcrefratddlv sinking til the state
, may be procured v.xtre nuy favorable, it is,..v wlll.;il h t:,...-,p:„„acu «rf tlie

«1 a very nice add.lion may be in niu,t i •" ' * ~ ‘
It it a free p-ubfig library.

t that

; cheek the s 1 
..avert the d:s 
..rvve.se his e

vd <-t his

HEAR ! HEAR !
■ ' —-

The Globe, in answer to a tissue of 
sweeping assertions by the NçW l"brk 
Herald, announces our right to a .corner

of liberality commensurate wittt the import
ance of the object in view.

THE GALE

Wc have had another severe 
-Lake Huron, which has unquc.-tionably

It COIll-

trun, imivU/lcsi 
lie-had barely time to 

it:id jump fur his life, when 
tllv ,native l--»;» ums »u l all their preci-r 
IrcL'ht of human life collided with 

‘ ' k tho
loud

r n « w im ! done rntich damage to shipping.„! the coutment »- follow, : Who g.xc  ̂^ „nd blew
the whole continent in fee simply to the j furiou||,y fmm tbc s w a|ld w for licariy

'tali' of Naivsing. Ri v x as Ov^Tev, hut actua
starvation-had imt as vet -at in. I lie • C'y* Th? ÎG.-: ipo t !
serious want was that ul lirowood, of which ; |:V u. I In- (J ivvii p.itmuisvs th'-m. 
there was not ‘a particle tt> In* found. Deserted ! i, nd ol the l.aekst.tirs iii-waitiiig r« port
houses hid been pul led- down ami Collins j the Queen asked them why such ciever knot |lvuui V|  ...... . ...... ..
burned, and a general impression prevailed Ityers and uatyers didn’t stay in America, to i vrasi( and a power which »h - -......
th* the city could not hold out much longer,T ^.-ip ,t out uf its pnsent snarl. |},.a.| fights, cow catehers and all tlv- lighter
e. eunplee of wrery kmd ".to cut oil. At; wfame^rd-ii. the man eetinwl ol .«I» wro erwlw.1 like iin«>r. and the rnw
1. ngth tLc garrUon Miveii. w.tl.oul b. »t ,o1 ;• Ull^ri„ . l.lA,,,. i„ Mny la>t, on the Sarnia inm hoi!-., teeomsl the fe.1 f.i.-c ol Vie 
ciruai, through-a paM in ti*' IM. In1]» ‘"to the j ^ hM |KV„ acl|Uiito4. colliiioii. All »... over in III- twiaklir
Frovntce of Kian si.
Duke

Tisdale.'l’Iiésc are

u ni ui'ÿ1.^
hen, the «RL

essences over Bis handkerchief and defpér 
utely shaves for a heard. He feeds upon the . 
locks of bis beloved, and is raised to the 
seventh heavens if she speaks a pleasant word> 
is betrayed into the most astonishing ecata* 
vies by a smile, and is plunged into the gloom
iest regions of misanthrophy by » frown. Hé 
dotes upon a tlowcr" she cast; away. He 
cherishes her glove—-a little worn in the 
fingers-—next to lus heart. He sighs like a 
locomotive le'ting off steam. He scrawl» 
her dear name over quires of foolscap. He 
scornfully deprecate» the attention of other 
boys of his age ; cuts Peter Tibbets dead be
cause he said that Ihe adorabhe Angeline hud 
carroty hair; and passes Harry llell con- 
temptously fot daring to compare ‘that gawky 
Mary Jane’ with his incomparable Angeline. 
Happy! happy t foolish bdy love I with its 
joys, and its hopes, and its fears, its sorrows, 
its.jealousies, and its delights, its rapture and 
its tortures, its eatatic fervors ana terrible 
heart burning, its solemn ludierousnese and 
intensely urusiatm tci initiation.

opening the mutes

iVtliruu.-lva i.,a IM. HM. tot. .[« | ^ ^ ’ oolUiu.i. All ... i. «b- ««mk|i..g of
ivutcv of Kian >i. Prmec du Jvinville.t'hc ■' . . v -1 an eve, and in U's* time than it lakes to read
:tb Ü* Aumale, aid the P.iijice^de .Condo Cv* For seducing » youn;* fatly n now , t,lis j,iira^Vahh twenty sevpii soli's we ré swept 
e just arrived ut'X’vni^ jium Constanti j-Yorit music teaclvr has fieen c impiflivtl by a ,.lvn^tv., Next to the engine, us usual, 
lie, in which city are also the Duke du jury to ray $10,000. Served Imn right. ! WJW ||,0 baggage ear hvitmgiitg to the Lifav-

people of the United States? They as
sume, all too commonly, that no other 
people have a right to be here but they. 
We make no such pretension, but xve do 
believe that being here wc arc as fully 
justified in maintaining our separate au
tonomy as they would be against the oom- 

** their

forty-eight hours, lashing the lake into 
immense billows. Our special correspon
dent reports two vessels ashore at Kincar
dine. A large schooner has been lying 
at anchor off Goderich harbor since yes
terday (Thursday) morning, evidently in 
a state of distress, her flag flying half-mast 
high. Capt. Danccy, xve bcliex’c, is or- 

hcr relief. If

MiHitpctisiur aed the Count do Paris.
Garibaldi's yacht was' lying off Cowes, 

wailing a favorable wind .before leaving fur 
Capvera.

biaed powers of Europe, were
existence threatened. To this end it is gan|8^ng a crew to g0 to rvdivf. If 
that England gi-c* her aid to us,and looks j undertake9 t;lQ ta9^ all wi|| be done 
upon out efforts with lavonr. >Ve -being , (hat jg W|thin the bg^.j, of possibility. It 
desirous of perpetuating ear connex'on ^ shaeefiil M a„ow „ erew t0
with the mother country preferring âl- , ncnr ,t lia„d, if by nny means
legiance to her to a Uouted partnership ^ ^ ^ ^
with the United States, she would be l0 be too rough to-day for a
false to her trust, to her character, to her trial 
fame, were she not to stand by us the 
Monroe doctrine or any other, emanation 
of American imagination to the contrary 
notwithstanding."

Secrecy of the Conference.

Our contemporary La Minerve complains, 
xvith some show ot reason, th-t revelations 
xvInch at Quebec and Montreal wteic consider? 
vd indiscreet were proffered by the Hon Mr 
M; cdotmld at Ottawa, and .were made by tue 
Hon Mr Brown at Toronto.

.The fact id, that from ft rat to last there has 
been a blunder committed in tins matter of" 
seervsy. What individuals either proposed or

fcjia Recently, at one time, three propos 
ses-mg little girl* of from twelve to fifteen 
yeais ot age, were arrested in Toronto while 
in a slate of intoxication, and conveyed to 
the police station.

he wou'd sink her. This demand xvas replied 
to by the lirai lieutenant, who said that under 
the circumstances he would surrender. A 
hawser was now made fast, the chain shipped 
und $lic t larida towed to sea. In the melee 
s •x'uru! pist il .shifts were-tired, and accident
ally two gnus trom the Madiusett. Captain 
Morris and half ol the Florida s crew were 
ashore at li'-e ty. No lives xvere lost. The 
Florida was taken completely by surprise. 
Swventy ol h-r men it was knoxxn were on 
shore, and the others just returned were asleep 
and i «toxic tlej. The blow given the Florida 
by the Wachusett carried axvay the miz/.en 
mast and main yard, which fell on the awn 
ing. preventing any one from getting up from 
below. So unconscious was the otfiu-r of ihe 
deck of lire intention of the WachusetVÊ 
eaptain that lie saug-xmL “ you will run into 
us if you don't take care,” at the same time 
cal-ing for u light. Twelve offiepn and 
•illy eight uf tlio crew ot the Florida were 
capture J, The IVachusett and FlotitUi 
a ere to leave St. Thomas on the 2nd iust. for 

. New York.

not Christian ac«... ,c 
pi-vl lliu tVurl ul", * ■ How can y 
you. U-fenw, « «•«! to L.„k »ilh lav„r „„ 
cannot lo gne. i ',v«>h, if you

Prtsoher. — ‘1_ know^my loid«* ’ •
your judgment,‘and that uf the jk ,j.
Gud has pardoned roe ; I feel i*
You know not, 1 knew nut the _ 
extent of the evil that man had done. When 
some compassion»!**- people brought me my 
daughter in prison she was no longer my 
child ; she wae no longer pure and angelic us 
formerly ; she was corrupt body and suul — 
her manner, her language, infamous, like 
thos ■ with whom she had been living. I did 
not recognize her myself. Do you compte 
bend now ? That man had robbed roe of the 
love und soul of my child. And i 1 have 
kil ed litof but oltce.’

Foreman.—‘My loul, xve li.tx v-agreed upoti 
oui- verdi, t,’

Chief Justice.— 4I understand you, gentle
men, but tire law' must take its course. _ I 
must sum *ip the case,and then you a ill retire 
to deliberate.*

The CLlef Justice having summed up the 
case, th*? jury relived,- and in ail instant after 
r« mured into Court with a ve.divt of ‘Nut 
.Guilty.*

On th*» discharge of llatnmund, the Sheriff 
was obliged to suvruutul liim with un escort. 
I be women were del.Tinmcd iu carry him « ft 
in triumph. The .crowd iuUowed him ft'! the 
way to Ins house xvith deafening shouts and

secresy. XX Hat mu.v.unaseituer propu^.u or buve dewr|Ct| ^ lh'e United States . lor war
,,“J c,,"kre“™ uyht 10 l,“,ve be-» kt-pt H for lhe bi, buuiiiin. As ,t -
secret tor reasons we have already explained, * v J ° i truyks

KINCARDINE.
Two Vowel. Ailiorc !

(from our Special Correepondent.)

jKiXf'AHDiNK, Noy. 10, 12-, noon.
Two vessels hive just went ashore be

hind the north pier, vix : tho Forwarder, 
of Port Hope, Captain Sims, Michigan, 
and tho A. J. Rich, with 17,000 bushels 
of wheat. The captain and mate is still 
on boàrd the A. J- Rich. Two attempts 
have beeiv made to get them off,but failed. 
The yawl upeet the first attempt with five 
men in—Thos. Culbert, of Kincardine, 
was nearly drowned. Botn boats are lying 
broadside to the beach—tho sea making a 
complete breach over them. Tho men 
of the A. J. Rich came ashore in the 
yiwl. Men in both vessels will bo saved. 
The A. J. Rich sprung a leak in Lake 
Michigan._________^

(fcV The Merrimac Mills at Dracut lost 
$300,000 by being burned down. What ia 
the meaning of aU thèse mill burnings ia the 
New England Sûtes?

Capture of Another Haider.— 
T1hTSt. Alban’s Messenger learns that 
another of the bank thieves was arrested 
at Waterloo, C. E., on Monday. He was 
just getting into a wagon at a livery stable, 
when, seeing an officer approaching, lie 
made for the barn, threatening to shoot 
any one coming near him. The officer, 
undaunted, made for him, the rascal mak
ing goqd his words by shooting the officer 
through the shoulder, though not danger
ously. The ostler, seeing hoyv matters 
stood, picked up a brick and knocked 
down the “ Confederate gentleman," who 
wos then immediately secured.^ Txyo 
thousand dollars in bills on the F runklin 
County Bank were found in his posses
sion. _ _____

Goi.u on the North Slims of tub St. 
Lawrence.—A correspondent of the Jour
nal de Quebec sends an account of the dis- 
coveiy of gold iu the County of Portneut on 
the north shore of the St. Lawrence. If the 
discovery is authentic, it is possessed oLmuch 
interest, the presence of tho precious metal 
on the north shore of tho St. Lawrence never 
Raving been observed before,

(t> Thelluffalo Commercial Advertiser 
says that a colored man, from Canada, named 
James Lewis, was examined belote U-e* 
Commissioner Gorham, on Friday morning, 
on the charge cf endeavoring to induce a re
cruit (also colored) whom he had previously 
enlisted to skedaddle to the Queen s domm- 
ions- He wae oommitted for trial.

cite uud Indianapolis rail mad, next was u-tirat 
class coach Iwhmgin4 to the Michigan Central 
road, and tl.is was the fatal car in 
death held high carnival. The baggag- 
was about l«*:.rt«M-xi iach- s narrower than the

OConrod VVetiaufer, of Kislhoi*, «ci- 1J drôJi
dentally shot Ins son in tho stomach a it-xx .. «‘ji f jin,.m. of u siv-Mass, mtu
days einee while out bunting ; hu «... Ukv,y
,0 «'t'. I b. Im,d. I'll" b"4-*-e «« toW-nicd 4nl.nl,

(^» It was fully expected that no further • ail<i „urroxvor as we have said, came rushing 
postponement of Ihe trial of Muller would take til; uu_,|, t|„. caacli,*-sweeping off the top, Uui
ploc*. and that it would commence on the |..,‘lVj„\ th - sides cf -the car unbroken. L.k*» .
27.1. ul" October. . ,„i r b.umn< ran, il »«|.t uvcvyU.m,- C>I he Ik» DrOul say.j I ha», heard

, , _____- , i c <!,i -lu nassemrer ni the a .man with a bottle ot whiskey before himC3-I.I ,B S?'d th»t .ne"1J tl,®0° Bntish belurej i• . j.^^nLims death.— have file impudence and assurance to say :
\s .t entered tire couch it jumped the forwanl “ Every creature of God is good, and nothing 

.] - «vu which it rested, and the cn.l to he refused it it bo received with thauksgiv 
but what tho tinnfeivnce »aived u'ikhi, d*y by j r>|ntlte«riAeM. rase Franck vs Car- ' .haut twolve inohes, for want of ing. mid lm would poreuado ma that wbut
day, ought to buve b.-cn given to the irub.ie. ; 80ll| trivd lately at Toronto, a verdict of S‘d,- ■ 8:la,,uri rave the baggage car an 1111 jl ol | was made in the sun |>nt was a creature ul
Tho icauit had demonstrated that the augges- ! oyg damaged was rendered for plaintiff. about thirtv de rices. And la tin* dimple <»* d la one aende It id so; out in the same
ti.m made by some of the renresentativc. uf | . . .. . ... , (| fwt the escaped pasdcn.-crd of the ill-fated a.-use s i is arsenic, so » Ol of vitrol, «on
the press wai a wise and nruner one; but the t-F V m,,7e . ,*? 1 11 "lTlf' ,111 . ” Had Hie baag.ge car , prussic and. Ibmk ol a follow los«mg off amaioT» of L em îêrrnre ul»Unatei; r« fu*-d A-mWts in Woodstock hut week, ol robbmg . coach owe «Uet J •»- ““ ,n ^ wl lt.h it ^bus of vtlrul, and „cn.t.W bi.nwr.f by say
to »e h When Lt bey to .haï L- ÏH U» Impress Fompany's office there, and son , gone through on the tom. ton »P™ * enmtnte of tied. He wool,I

breeding'Ùidu'ùdl uud X ‘"need to seven yearn in the Peuetentmry. | en.eml, «««^ Were no’, use tu.^sael, erontom. thut, .11 1=1.

.^!,îî:;Isli1?: .««thw*a,h-.:v

"want to
, , ..i 'x „ , w,.rp struck down, wi.iui , Keep » ue.iu man, put nun m whisky; is you

must fail. It cannot secure public approval I Jcommî^cod"^ i butYltop beyopd? passengers escaped will, want to kill » living man, pal wbmky into
uni,I it is known. It i. true that etiquette j ““"e , ho lit instant ' beta scratch sure from the splinter, o, to ■ him. I, was a c.ptt.l lb,,,g tu, preser.mt
may forbid the publication sl" any official doc omtnnoto 0,11“0 1st instant. ot . llumber 0ftl,edead.ero do tightly j the dead admiral, when they put him m a
mirent of tiiia aort Until it ha* been submitted I Big Potatoes appear to be very abun * . ^ the boltum 0f the baggage | rum puneheoi.; l.ut n was a bad thing loi\tlie
to the Imperial authoiiucaund Colonial Far i dant in Canada this year. In addition to j * , he conch that the baggage ; sutura when they tapped the cask, and drank

. lismentst but it is also une that when parts of j those mentioned by us a tew wee’ts since, a . ^ ^ raige^ i,y juvk-*crews. before the liquor till they lait the admiral as he never
. i*i.i« have been made public, . larger one was brought in by Mr. I. Smith, ' Jk ‘jj be taken out. The car dnpiwd I left lus ship—high and dry. »t

unofficial, yet reliable, but we have seen a notice of one in tho Free ; f ., . ,ike a |iaUghter-i«fn. No ladies I ------------ ■— -------—
---- —. ..u " Press weighing four pounds I Is that so? W ) e injured The twenty seven persons | Cookino without Fire.—The ingenious

O Hons J 8. Macdonald, A. A. Dôrion killed were mostly soldier*. Among the \ M. Babiuet, of the French Institute, ha» dis

Sad Suicide of a Merchant.

1 rum the London liuies, Oct. 14. ' 
tA comnor'h in'prest took place on SntprJayon SatiirubX 

kiivv, iVifi.v*

a scheme like this 
tho whole in some . .
form must go forth to prevent all sorts of 
misinterpretations un-1 misconceptions. We 
are glad that Ministers have at length become 
convinced ol th s, and nave spokeh out freely 
and frankly. It it thus we understand the 
partial silence here, and the fuller explana
tions in the west* and not either by any in
tended lack of courtesy to us in the east, or 
by any oX'erstepping prescribed limits of Mr. 
Brown at Toronto. Ministers Uavo been tar
dily converted to the opiuion that publicity

La Minerve is puzzled to know how the 
Leader and Montreal Gazette managed to get 
so much information, and hints at Mr Brown 
as a leaky vessel. Assuredly the two journals 
named could got nothiug out of Mr. Brown. 
They were the last to expect or receive such 
favors from bun. The facts are simple. One

andl. H lloltm, would not accept invitations ! wounded wad Mr. John N. V. Helntrro. St. covered the means of cooking wtlhout fire, 
to the recent diener to the members ol Ihe j Catherines, Canada West, son uf Mr. ilu«. ! He tu.* jual I, id before. the academy the rtsull 
Colonial Conference at Montreal, urging as McIntyre, cabinet maker, ol that town. Ilia I ol Ins cxpcmneiito. Hid recipe is to pine.- 
a reason that “ t«> accept would be to assent j injuries were a wound in the forehead, and your food in a black pot, covered with 
to-the political programme of the present j the crushing uf both legs. The reason, it ÿumiry i*anei M glass, and stand it tn the 
ministry.” This bespeaks opposition to the j supposed, he has escaped tjeath was the fact | sun. l bo water soon boils, and lhei^food “ 
scheme at the ensuing session of Pail iarnent, -r — and the stove having,
but xve hard'y think the opposition will seri
ously militate against the proposed Confede-

V«*ry oppressive orders have been 
issued against the Danes by General Guldens, 
tho German commander. Imprisonment and 
bread and water faro are proposed for the 
.mayors of the towns who do not aid Ihe Prus
sian soldiers in carrying out their tyrannical

man can keep .secret, seldom two "or three; proceedings against the Danes. No Dane U 
but when thirty are added to the. three, the 
thing ie impossible. The delegates refused 
to talk except iu the vaguest and most gener
al terras with the mçn who met them at Que. 
bec, but they were not always so •peciiUy

to occupy, with his family, more than one 
room in his house, the rest to be given up to 
the soldiers, who are cursed and loathed by 
all the Schleswig Holstoiners, who foolishly 
once sought their aid, .

J!1'!' dead soldiers and the stove having said to lie of better flavour than if cooked in
fallen on top of bin,; Ue was engaged w -....... “............... '■......- •- - --- -----
driving government team* at the tune. ne 
will return home in a few days.

at No. 1 Kichmond ternie*», Uavki..
M. Humphreys, on the body «<1 Mr. X\ . Jmires 
Groves, aged" 42 years Ii«- was u merchant 
m the» city, and Ins tr itisavUons were prim i 
pally ou the Corn Excliung*» and with New 
York. . The evidence *hyu»d that be hud 
sustained very re#re losses in cuiiuettivii 
with Amevjva, ami his purtiK'i being nt |>n s 
cul in New York, while alone here the 
trouble had pieytd upon his mind in » uvsi 
distressing uianner. On lliursduy lust he 
cam*» to liir buTber's house earlier, i» the day 
than the hour at which Ins full cv and fm-ihev 
were usually there, lie asked the servant ii 
they were at hum**,and aswriaiinug that they 

' wvren.it, he went into the d uiug rmitn, 
oi during that a glass ami some xxater sltoujl 
be brought. He then closed the door, and 
the room was not entered till Inter. wIimi hi* 
father returnod. lie was then diseoxced 
lying on the euu h us though asleep, but 
dead. On the table stood u bottle containing 
a quantity of cyanide of potassium, and the 
tumbler In which he had mixed a supply of 
the poison, and from which he had drank us 
much as he wua able, before the poise n took 
effect. Oil tlit taille beside- the glass were 
two letters, in wnivli lie stated:— “ My mum 
js going. I cannot bear the* troubles a»J 
longer; they are great and helpless, and< I 
cannot })»sa another day like this * ,l® well as 
a kind and anxious reference to his wife. 1 he 
troubles of which he S|«»ke h.«s been midis- voices, 
covered till his death, up to which, ho had 
been considered a prosperous man, and were 
solelv .pecuniary business difficulties, i n- 
medical evidence established that the deceased 
had been poisened with cyanide of potassium.
The jury found “that the deceased committed 
suicide, by poisoning with cyanide- of pot- 
lUtoium while in a state of unsound mind, and 
the jury desire to draw attention to the danger 
of permitting the indiscriminate sale ol even- 
ide of potassium to unknown persons, and to 
suggest that in all cas.»s the purpose,to which
so deadly a drug is to be applied should be
careful)' ascertained.”

Canadian Iron Mines-
The Lake Superior Mining Journal, of û 

recent date, says:—
“ Wc learn from a person who has recently 

returned from a short visit to the north shore 
of Like Superior, that there is a very fine 
show of iron ore near the head of Batchawa- 
uung Bay, about forty five miles up the shore 
from the Sault St, Marie. The ore crops osi 
in several places for a distance of nearly three 
miles, in a west south west direction, hiu! it 
is easily by railrom! from the bay—only four 
und a half miles distant—which is not excel
led for safety anywhere on the lake, and into 
w hich vessels can run and cast am-.hor in any 
kind of xveutlicr. We also learn that a large 
tract of land has been purchased by partie» 
from Detroit andfBoston. who intend to begin 
building the raiirond ana 
early next spring.”

Effect of Tobacco on Pvr.iuTtoW.-- Dt',
A. Smith, of Manchester, states that tobacco- 
smoking increases the rate of pulsation m 
some persons and decreases it m others,hence 
there is a diversity in the action of tobeeco 
upon different constitutions. He experimented 
with tobacco upon Dr. Dale, at Scarborough, 
and found that the effect of tobacco upon 
him was as follows During the first six 
minutes of smoking there wae only an increase 
in the beat of his pulse of four beats per 
second, but after that there was a steady in* 
ta ease, and after smoking twenty-one minute» 
the beut increased tu 371 per minute. Alter 
smoking had censed, the pulsations rapidly 
decreased. Dr. Smith states that tobacco- 
smoking acts as a stimulant like alcohol,upon 
those persons wlu.se pulse ia excited. When 
tho body is of full of habit, the use of tobac* 
co. he bulieves, leads to disturbed sleep, aad 
in some case* may end iu apoplexy.

Bear.Killed in Tilsoxbvro.—For som* 
time past it has been known that a bear bad 
been committing depredation* in ibis »e?gl* 
borhoed, such all tearing down fences and 
harvesting the corn. On Tuesday night, 
Thomas Harrison, Hubert Wnhusley, and F. 
Burn, armed with shot guns,and accompanied 
by two dogs, went in sea/ch of the corn thief.
The bear waa finally treed in a small bush ou 
the farm of Mr. F- D. Tilson, in this villagf, 
mid only a few rods frem the inhabited part 
of Ciaubcrry-strcvt, Afire was I util under 

e tree, which not being to his bcarship’» 
îqj. he hegHti to descend from his perch, 
i thtd bis footing, and fell into tlie fire,'

ML Wu!,?l#,l0t hilu iKbind lb. rUhtfonv 
knife, and ho ^lid, -™ .ty ,Ik throat, mod 
Sunni the animal '..cw.ffia
dimensions : -Ueijht M** . *« —
I, el : licijM on all lour,, l|o»m* are tho 
I,..m snout to tail, fill incIHCS '
invbes iu circumference ; wei/ks 
«a, lerUlinly u ihtiiut. w* to attack ,
genius an animal with siich iusuflt. ictit arm. 
ns a shut gun and a knife.—[Tilsonbarg 
Observer.

F.XTiiAoiii.tSAKV Tiuuldy.—“A Carlsruhe 
letter, sava the lhbats, relates an extraordi
nary tragedy said to have just taken place in* 
that city, but which we give under every rw» 
svrxv, A Polish count. named K——, after
seducing a Madlle. do l.a II------, one of the
must charming ladies at Carlsnibe, abandoned
lier III older to marry the Mnn|nii*de L------1
Mi.dl.cde l.i II-----  t ied cvciy means to
win bark her faithless lorer, but linduig her 
efforts useless, dclcimined to be aicnged. A 
-land ball wus given a few days back at the 
r, sidence of* the Murtfuise to celebrate her 
betrothal eilh the Count. The fete was at
its height when Madlie de La II------ ap-
nfoaclu d the Marifutse with a einitc on her 
{,,,„ llfl jf about to salute her, and then dashed 
ltie contents of u filial of sulphuric scid lute 
hvr face. A gliuit time before a servant in 
livery IfStiid-d R letter to the C**unt. Alter
I....ling it the lutlt-r turned pale, and imme-

■ diatel, went out. The nest day his truly 
,, ue discovered stabbed with a poni.id m thtev 
pieces, while that ol Mdlie de La Ii 
loimd in the river which runs ni n ebon *•- 
tance from the town. The Maiquwmdu- 
figured for life. 1 ' ,

FnAK.vl. DeovoBT tx Cii.iromis.—A p*e 
veto letter from Sncremculu, VnlilorW, ef 
Dec 2, published m the Lowell tosrr/er, enye 
the drought lias dune uu immense injury to 
farmers, especially in the Southern section of 
the Slate. One man who owned 10,00» 
cattle, had lost all bul 60 by starvation, end 
others had not raised any eatable tmug. 
The emigration had beeu large, and there 
must, of course, be a great deal of suffering 
amongst the iinigrants before the crops copi* 
.uff another year. They are making a great 
effort iu Sun Francisco to aid the suffereis; 
have had several pub ic meetings and ate 
pointed committee* to canvass the eity. ihe 
wealthy business men went around with dray» 
to houses begging clothing and provision* I» 
send the destitute.

ill
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There was a sin.'ular encounter in 
Jereey City on Friday night, betweoi.. torclv
light process:»" and u railway tram, the
liKomoti.o un the evening train fur Washing
ton struck and uverael a chariot coiit.uouig 
thirty sixy.u„g ladies, which w« a feature ol 
a McClellan demoiutrauoa. The men in the 
procession were very naturally enrnged, and 
atlacscd the ensine and drove it beck into 
the station. Limbs wore broken but no lives 
lost. IV.

'1

i lie ordinal y way. li'ufwe ate iti a season 
(save un English- writer in Paris) -when, iu 
IjOiidoii at least, it will hardly do. to trust to 
the sun as a substitute for a kitchen fire, and 
the probability is, that this new invention will 
be about us useful as thut attempted in the 
land where the inhahita'its occupied them 
sejvjs in endeavouring to extract sunbeams 
from cucumbers,.

Fatal Acctuurr.—An inquest was held 
on Saturday, by Coroner Muter, at the dwel 
ling of Andrew Altiel, North- Easlhope, on 
the body of a man named Justus Yerier, who 
had come to hia death by the falling of a tree 1 perfumes

HOY LOVE.

One of the queerest and fuuniest things to 
think of in after life, is buy love. No sooner 
does a buy acquire n tolerable stature, than 
he begins to imagine himself a man, ana to 
npe muuLh ways. »» ^
all Hie toll girls be ni.y meet, 
becomes a regular
or meeting, cames a cane, - holds ma bead 
erect, and struts a little m hi» walk, tw 
eutly, und very soon, he falls "I1?**1 751. 
‘fall, is the proper word, «»“*• 11 ““ y

Sirs Gnovxn.—The Canadien, one of the 
ablest of the French Canadian popere of 
Lower Canada, thus stale, tto P0»1110"‘ ™ 
cnee to the ijuestion ot • onion ol the Fro- 

The correctness of ibis position, iu 
the intervals of Minister, ibemsclvc., ti etoO; 
lately unimpwihable. 1 Fur rul»*lV*’. 
suvs our contciupormry, “we lave bn- 
mud to give to the Uuvernmenl our full eon- 
lideuce 111 suppoiliog them loyally mlhi ore.1 
l-vlitieul wort which theyhwv. BiideiUken.- 
Ilul we are now about to enter 1JJ« » «J 
phase. The negvtoUon. 
p.tguirvd at the a Ituig ol the Coi‘toren<.
'.ill ho submived to th. country, mod we meet
judge of it on it» own menu, wilhoet reepect 
to the men, without any indulgence towards 
< heir iiilenlivn, butsoklyfrom.lm 
view of the public tnlereeu. the conmitw- 
lionnl project U fnully, II will lie necewf » 
ihe intercuts of the coolederouoeiueffi to 
amend or reject it; if on the centryj. 
conceived in nhbernl Ond strong by^J***
Canede should h. the first to eecopte.

Imvoktaxt C»»i«v
-The Montreal fc«e«e of TwtoW-JJ 
“ Mmisler« ni.l«nw^toil<ÿ^ecill „

-fall, is the proper wore, «coure»0( the Mini#
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